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[Shri Manmohan Tudu] 

Government of Orissa had requested the 
Ministry of Home Affairs to identify such 
people as S.T. Dut it is unfortunate (hat 
their genuine demand has been neglected . 

The nature, living conditions, culture and 
heritage of these people are similar to those 
of other primitive tribes. Unless they are 
declared as S.T. by the Government, their 
status cannot be ra ised. 

Mayurbhanj is sitnated on the border 
of West Bengal and Bihar, Therefore, the 
tension among tbe Bbanj Puran Tribe 
should tJe stopped immediately before it 
spreads over the bord r State ~. 

As such, I request the Government of 
India to include the Bhanj Puran tribe as 
Scheduh:d Tribe without any further delay. 

(vi) Need to set up a Central University 
at Bhopal on the lines of Central 

Schools 

DR. SHANKER DAYAL SHARMA 
(Bhopal): National integration is the 
vital need of the time. VarioL1s steps are 
being taken in this regard. One such 
measure would be setting up of a Centra{ 
affiliating university, foll owing the example 
of Central Schools organisation which has 
proved of great utility to the children of 
Central Government employees throughout 
the country. 

The employees of the Central Govern-
m nt and Public Undertakings, who are 
transferred from one }:'lace to another find 
it difficult to get admission in colleges of 
higher education for their children. There 
is the problem on account of lack of uni-
formity in curriculum and syllabus in insti-
tutions of higher education. Therefore, 
these employees prefer to remain at the 
same place. The proposeJ Central affiliat-
ing university would fill in the need for 
providing higher education of uniform type, 
syllabus and curriculum to the children of 
such Central Government and Public Sector 
employees. This will also inculcate toler-
ance and strengthen the bonds of unity and 
nationalism, which would be in the larger 
interest of the country. Bhopal , which is 
centrally located and very well connected 
by various means of transport, e.g. road, 

rail, air etc., would be an appropriate place 
for the headquarters of this univer~ity. 
Bhopal is the capita] of Madhya Pradesh, 
the largest State in India which has no 
Central University. Bhopal has also been 
known for tolerance and freedom from 
State or linguistic or communal bias. This 
wa'i the reason for Bhopal being chosen 
by Pandit lawahar Lal Nehru as the capital 
of Madhya Pradesh. It would be an ideal 
place for locating such a university. 

I would request the Government to 
consider this matter and prepare a scheme 
for setting up this university which will 
go a long way toward ~ national integration. 

(vii) Need for CODslruction of new bridges 
over Ganga and Yamuna, near 

Allahabad 

~) afT 0 ~To f~~ (~~~'\) : ~~T~TafT~ l1~T
~tT,,{ ~ 3FCf1TCl ~~T~T5fr~ ~\sFf3il1T.r q,\ ;jqT 

~cf1 q,\ ~C'f ~,\Fn Cfii;:r ~~ ft~cr ~ I ~~ ~ 
~,{T~ tzci tfllPTT'\ ~T \ifT~ ~ Cf)[,ur ~tr q,\ iiT9T 
Q, cj 'flrft qTf~l1T ~ 3IT~ \ifT~ q,\ srfcrGfrcr ~fTT 
g3H ~ I qf'{urT~t~~q ~~T ~trT cr~r ~tflT CfiT 
~q~q 2 5 fCfi~T~TC-,\ CfiT arfaf"{ifa ~,\T crll' 
Cfi,\.,l q~aT ~ f\if~ il srfa -f~'l trlflf ~cf crrr CfiT 
t1~r arQol1ll ~) ,\~T ~ I '(9TC-T qTf~I1T ~ f~~ 

~T ~~ q"{ ~rr-~ ~fq)Cfi "{@,'lr Cf~Cfr ~ f\ifB'e-
~~ q"{ ij' ~ \ifVfT CfitiG sr~ ~f \if TaT ~ I ariif ~ij' 

GfTCf CfiT frrcrtcr arT~!llftflcrT ~T if~ ~ fCfi ~ 
lfT.r q,\ rriTT ~~r q"{ tztfl ~tz ~~ CfiT frrlfTur 
fCfil1f \ifTtz I ifl1TfCfi arfcrTfTlf'l f~~ srfcr R'l 
~\ifT B' GT~crT \iff "{~T ~ t 

~B'T Sf<f)T'\ ~~T~nfT~ i:i lI'~'lr ~~r q,\ ~T 
~:f) :!~ ~ I ~~f~TGTT~ ~ ~~T ' el~ CfiT aimT-
rrTCfi'{U]· ~T~ B' ~tr :!~ q"{ arTcrrql1'l GfgCf Gf~ 

'TlI'T ~ I Cfi~T-Cfi'+1'T ~~ q"{ ~fq:;Cfi ~tr trTliT crCfi 
iifTl1 ~) \ifraT ~ fCf) t;f~-f#: '+1''\ ~~ qT,,{ Cfi'\~ ~ 

f~~ srcrr~T Cfi'\;;rr q~CTr ~ I ~tr I~~ ~ rrl]""{ ~ 
GfT~"{ B' Cfirrr~"{ l1T;T Cfi) iif~ij g~ l1~~'T rr~r 
q'{ ~tfl ~~ aKl1TCfl1l1tfl ~ \iff iSfg srcrTf~cr & I 

lff~ ~rr ~~T ~ frrlfTur ~g ar~r ~ CfiTzicH~r 
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Sff~;~ '1Q:l CfiT \iTTCfT a-) CflT~TCT"{ it ~~T~Tan ~ 
~~FPT"{ ~ arTCfPTllrr CfiT fP:rPH GfgCT ~T 
iiffc:~ ~) \ifTCPTT I \ifT 0 cT 0 "{T~ ~ rrIT"{ ~ lf~ 
~ ~Jf"{~ ~ Cflf"{ur cffr ~T ~~T~TiifT~ en: 
arrCfPT'trr CflT Gf~T ~~TCf ~ I 

arCT~Cf it lffrrrrrlT qf"{i;fQ'1 +f?fT iifT ~ frr~
G'1 Cfi~qr fcF ~ olffc:fclITCf ~f:q ~Cfi"{ 3fTCf'!llfCfi-
CfT'1trT"{ srTc=rTlJ tr~ifir~ U fq:qn: -fCf~![ Cfi"{~ 

~ 

~\>fT~TGfT~ it ;jtTT ~cj lf1_!'iT 'i~T q-~ .,~ ~\>fT 

~ f'111Tur ~g WTt:r arTCf'!llfCfi CfiTllCfT~ i:f1'i' I 

(viii) Need for putting up aT. V. Relay 
Station at Pilibhit, U.P. 

'>ft ~U~ ~qT'~ qtTcn~ (q-T\>fT~TCf) : ~q-T -
~lfel i{~)GlJ, q-T~T~TCf rf1T"{ Cf f~~ i{ ~~G~rr 
~ f:q?f lfT ~T f~(>~~ fG~T{ '1~1 ~ ar~cH 
f~~T~ m ~ff ~ ClT f~~~ qf(~ I q-T~T~TCi 
fii~T ~~"{ Sf fW CfiT 3f~l:FCf fCl'C99T fijJ~T ~ I 
~~qW'f ct)T ~T'+1" :a-C;T;:r i{ '+1"T lf~ fq~~r ~ I 
ifit:~Tll tr~~T~ ) cT 0 crT 0 fCftcH"{ CfiT -:if) CfiTll-
?fill' i(rrT~ T ~U~ ~T qT~T~TCT CfiT CflT~ \>fPT 
rr~l ~:qT I ar~T t£g~ f:q:;r f~~Tt ~;r CfiT 
flITCfiTlfCf q~ Gft~T Cf '!lTT~\.U~t~"{ it ~\GW'1 
~;;st ~T~ ~ q"{t:g \3"rr?r '+1"T qT~T'+1"TCf Cfl) Cfl)~ 
~T'iT '1Q:l q~:qT I Cf~~T if; ~"{~W'1 ~;:~ CfiT 
qf"{fu ~Cf~ 25 -3 0 fCli~)~ftc:"{ CfiT ~ iiTGtfCfi 
q-T~T~TCf Glt~T a 5 5 fCli~)~TC:~ ~, lffG Glt~T 
~ ~"{~W'1 ~;:~ CfiT qf"{fg 30-40 fCli~TllTC:"{ 

arT"{ ;r~T ~T ijJT~ Cf) q-T~T~TCf it ~"{GW'1 Cflf 
~ r~ q-~:q tfCfiCfT ~ I 

it"{T tr"{CfiT~ U. arrr"{Ter ~ f'ti Cf, qT~T'tl') Cf 
it ~Gwrr ~;:~ ~Tfq-CT 'fi ~ f\iftfU CfQ:T CfiT 
iiTrfCfT Cfi) ~tf~ CfiTd';fi~) CfiT ~1'iT fll'\>f tr~ 

ar?icH Gft~') ~ ~"{Gwrr ~;:~ Cfi) ~CfrrT trllTc:fCl 
Cfi~ fCfl ~ua qT~'h:rTCj \>fT'iTTf;CfCf ~) tr~ I 

(Ix) Need for providing the freedom 
fighters with more amenities 

If ~)~lf I ~!H ~ ~Cfl ~r{9 «~l ~tf ~iiT"{ ~ 
3TfuCf> ~CfClY:?fcn ~'lFrT ~qaY:~CfT -~f;:rctl 

trnrr rr qlIT'i CfiT ~q-~Tq Cfi~ "{~ a I ~~Cii CfiT 
a-Trr ~T ~q~ 31T"{ fCftfCfT3lT Cfi' ~) tr1 ~q~ 
l1r~qT"{r CflT ~~ ~ q:w;; CfiT "{Tm ~T \ifT ~r 
~ I 1I~ "{Cfii{ 3fTijJ CfiT ~~iq i{f"{CfT gi Jf~m~ 
Cfi) ~~ff g~ ~~ ~r t=j~T ~ I Gf~r 1_!f!l(fi~ ij-
ff"{iiH ij fCfcF-:;ra-T -~'iTfrrl{T ~ f\>f~ "'+Jf"{ef 
~!ITrr" ~ CfT~a- CfiTi q-Itr ?C9e: Jf~T;:r ~ f\>f~ 
\ifT"{T Cfi~;r Cf, T frruf If f\>fl£T ?iT I Cfi"{TGf GfTtf 
~\.Ur"{ \>f)ITT lfi) ~T q-TU fl1~ q-T~ ~ fCii, tr"{~T~ 
;r ~~ ~~ Cfl"{ f~lfT I 

P·fCl r?fClT -~rrTfrj liT CfiT ~B) an"{ iji{~lfTtt 'l'T 
~ f~'1i'f;T ~fc=r 'flT arT"{ U7CfiT"{ cpT ~lfTrr iiTTrrT 
::qrf~~ I 3fCf: SferFff{?fT arT"{ ~~~?fT U it'{T 
ar,!"{Ter Q:TlfT fCli ~ ~UT tf?f it ~CfcF'lcrT -arrl-
f~lfT Cfi) frrl=rr ~fCfaTct ~;r CfiT qYtSfUfT Cfi"{ \iY:~ 
arClrfT ~~fq CfiT arCfPH fiit~:qCf ~)Cfi~ alfa-lef 
'ti"{;r CfiT arq~~ 5f~T'1 Cfi~ I 

1 . ~'1TfiillT iiiT fll<1 ~~T q:wrr CfiT '(Tfw cp) 
Cfl'1 ~iT (iqiT a Gf~TCf)\ q-t=cr tfl liq-it JfT~qT"{T 

Cfi"{ f~llr \ifT~ 1 

2. ?rrrTfrrlfT CflT fcraCfT3TT CfiT ~T q-i:q «1 
liqit ~ T~qT ft Cfi"{ f~lfT ijJT~, 

3. urrTf'il:lT (fiT ~HCflf"{T 3f~qaT~T ij-
f:qfCflctfT CfiT ~fCf~:H Sf~T'i CfiT \if Tit, 

4. '+JT"{c=r ~W'1 ~ f\>f~ ~Hit'li arrTrrT Cfl) ~\>f 
li?fT~lJ ~ frruTlfT,!trT"{ ~Q: ~T~ ~ f\>f~. ~ 0 

~T 0 ~ c:rlf~ ijita- ~~Jf ~UfT ~ G) t~ q-Ttf 
"' 

lj?iTWTt:r f~~ \ifTtt, 

5. ij~iTTrrT, ~rrsrr, qTlf~"{, q-if~~ft Cf~T 
~~ art~)\>f.,T it '*fTiT ~;r qT~ U;=uf'lllT (fIl \1T 
q:'!lT"I CfiT ~TfllT G"T ~TTo;, 

6. qtaT-~fCf~ ~Jf~Ta ~ Glr~ ~~ ij- ~c:~ 

cff~ ~'+1"T urrTfrrlfT Cf)) qlIT'i CfiT ~fCf~:n G"T 


